
Costume/Recital T-Shirt Distribution: June 3rd - June 5th  
 The Front Desk will be open from 4:30p – 7:30p and the lobby will be closed to facilitate an efficient costume/recital t-shirt pickup 

process. 

 Per studio policy, costumes must be signed for by a parent/guardian and can only be picked up if accounts are paid in full, 
including June tuition.  

 Beginning at 4:30pm on Monday, June 3rd parents/guardian may pick up their students’ costume(s) and recital t-shirt.  

 Costumes may be picked at the Studio between June 3rd and June 5th; any remaining costumes/t-shirts will be picked up at THS 

theatre lobby where dress rehearsal will be held. 
 To get your attire photo and stage ready please:  

• Take costumes out of the package and hang them up.  

• Place accessories and shoes in a safe place you won't forget anything on recital or picture day 

• Leos and other fabric costumes can be steamed to remove wrinkles 

• Hang those tutus upside down for maximum poof 

• Make sure [both] shoes have your Kutie's name in them 

• Organize costumes by dance with accessories, tights, shoes, hairbows, etc. in a single garment (or other) bag for transport to 
pictures, rehearsal and the show. 

Recital Rehearsal: June 6th & 7th @ Titusville High 
 11AM SHOW: June 6th @ 5:00PM 

 1PM SHOW: June 6th @ 6:15PM 

 3PM SHOW: June 7th @ 5:00PM 

 This is the first time many of our littlest Kuties will be on the BIG stage so please be patient as we work thru the recital order as 
efficiently as possible. 

 Students should proceed to the auditorium and sit with their class. Grownups look for sign with your Kuties’ class name. 

Kalon Takes The Stage: June 8th   11am, 1pm & 3pm  Titusville High 
 Costuming/Hair information is on the back of this issue of the Chronicles; we offer the same class at various times; be sure to note 

your students class name AND day/time.  

 Organize costumes by dance with accessories, tights, shoes, hairbows, etc. in a single garment (or other) bag for transport to 

pictures, dress rehearsal and the show.  Make sure your Kutie’s name is on bags and in both shoes. 

 Please cover costumes when walking to and from the building (a men's button down shirt is great for this) 

 Please don’t put dancing shoes on until you reach the Green Room.   

 Please keep street shoes, jackets, toys, socks or anything else that can be lost with parents in the auditorium.  

 Please access the Green Room using the outside door; please do not enter or exit through the side of the auditorium.   

 Please no eating or drinking in the Green Rooms 

 Parents, please check in your child at the Green Room, for Act 1 fifteen minutes before the performance begins, for Act II at 

Intermission. The Green Room has adult supervision at all times. 

 Parents should pick up their student after they perform and bring them back to the Green Room three numbers before the end of 
the show so they can participate in the Finale and receive their 2024 Kalon Recital Trophy.   

 After the Finale, we ask one parent/guardian to return to the dressing room to checkout your Kutie.  Grown-ups will enter the 

green room and reunite with your student backstage.  Once together you will exit into the auditorium, where you may take photos 
on the stage. 

 

IN SHOW ORDER  
 

11AM SHOW 
Opening Number - COLLECTIVE 

Ballet 2/3 Thursday 
Twinkle Toes Thursday 

Basics of TNT Wednesday 
Between These Hands 

Lyrical Monday 
Daydream Believer  

Thoughts to Run Away  
INTERMISSION 

Tiny Tumble 1 Wednesday PM 
Barbie Bootcamp 

TNT 3 Tuesday 
Heavenly Bodies  
TNT 4 Tuesday 
Adult Hop Hop 

Collective Prep Thursday 
I’m Going Away Smiling  

11AM Show Finale 
 
 

1PM SHOW 
Opening Number - COLLECTIVE  

Tiny Tumble 2 Thursday 
TNT 1 Thursday 
TNT 2 Thursday 

Ballet 2/3 Wednesday 
Happy Together  

Hip Hop 1 Wednesday 
Ballet Basics Thursday 

INTERMISSION 
Twinkle Toes Tuesday 

Ballet 1 Thursday 
Always on My Mind  

Mermaid Party Monday 
Arachnid  

Collective Prep Tuesday 
TNT 1 Monday 

I’m Going Away Smiling  
1pm Show Finale 

 
 

3PM SHOW 
Opening Number - COLLECTIVE  

Tiny Tumble 2 Tuesday 
Tiny Tumble 1 Wednesday AM 

Starbound Jazz Tuesday 
Thoughts to Run Away 

My Ballerina Baby Me Thursday 
TNT 1 Tuesday 

Teen Hip Hop + Hip Hop 2/3 
Hammond Song 
INTERMISSION 
Kutie Combo 

Princess Dance  Tue 
Between These Hands  

Intro to Hip Hop 
Teen Contemporary 
Boys Ninja Tumble 

I’m Going Away Smiling 
3pm Show Finale 

Miss Heather created the Student of the Month program to showcase student accomplishments in class, exemplary character traits (such 

as honesty and accountability), and overall kindness towards others. Recipients are announced in the Chronicles and receive an exclusive “I am 

Kalon” t-shirt plus a $50 credit towards a new class of their choice! 
 

  

 







Ezra Harris 

Ava Stampley 

Heather Horn 

Quinn Bryant 

Mona Hall 

Payton Wood 

Louisa Malagon 

Rylynn O’Connell 

Mila Largent 

Coraline Callahan 

Mariah Maldonado 

Lorenzo Valle 

Delaney Denning 

Kingstyn Lydon 

Ella McGowan 

Miss Marrin Espy 

 

 

 

Judith Jamison 

Born May 10, 1943 in Philadelphia 

Judith Jamison started dancing at the age of six.  
She was part of the American Ballet Theater and the 
Harkness Ballet but is most known as a member of 

the Alvin Ailey American Dance Theater.             
Judith serves as a dancer, choreographer and 

Artistic Director in her time at Alvin Ailey.  She was 
the 50th inductee into the Hall of Fame at the 

National Dance Museum.  

THE GREATEST SHOW — KALON DANCE COMPANY 6TH ANNUAL RECITAL  
Class Hair/Makeup/Shoes/Accessories (if applicable) 

Adult Hip Hop black socks, red lipstick, high pony 

Ballet 1 - Thursday ballet shoes, pink tights, high bun w/ hair access. 

Ballet 2/3 - Thursday ballet shoes, pink tights, low bun w/ hair comb 

Ballet 2/3 - Wednesday ballet shoes, pink tights, mid part low bun 

Ballet Basics - Thursday ballet shoes, pink tights, middle bun no part, lip gloss 

Barbie BootKamp no shoes, any accessories that come with costume, low pigtails 

Basics of TNT - Wednesday no shoes (no boot covers), low pigtails with ears 

Boys Ninja Tumble - Thursday no shoes, no bangles 

Collective Prep - Thursday black jazz shoes, red lipstick, high pony with hairpiece on pony 

Collective Prep - Tuesday black jazz shoes, red lipstick, high pony with hairpiece on pony 

Hip Hop 1 - Wednesday white sneakers, high pigtails cherry on left 

Hip Hop 2/3 - (with Teen Hip Hop) white sneakers, high pony 

Intro to Hip Hop - Thursday white sneakers, red lipstick, High pigtails w/ hair access. 

Kutie Combo - Tuesday tap shoes, pink tights, red lipstick, hat, mid pig tails 

Lyrical - Monday no shoes, middle part low pony 

Mermaid Party - Monday jazz shoes, low pigtails 

My Ballerina Baby & Me - Thursday AM ballet shoes, pink tights, lip gloss, half up half down, (no head band for performance) 

Pre-Teen / Teen Contemporary - Tuesday no shoes, low pony w clips 

Princess Dance - Tuesday ballet shoes, red lipstick, pink tights, high bun 

Starbound Jazz - Tuesday black jazz shoes, red lipstick, mid pony with headband 

Teen Hip Hop - Tuesday (w/ Hip Hop 2/3) white sneakers, high pony 

Tiny Tumble 1 - Wednesday AM no shoes, low pigtails 

Tiny Tumble 1 - Wednesday no shoes, low pigtails 

Tiny Tumble 2 - Tuesday no shoes (no boot covers), low pigtails with ears 

Tiny Tumble 2 - Thursday no shoes, lip gloss, high pony w/ small hair bow, attach butt bow (lrg bow) 

TNT 1 - Thursday no shoes, low pony w scrunchies 

TNT 1 - Tuesday no shoes, red lipstick, middle part low pony w/ bow in the back 

TNT 1 - Monday no shoes, high pony 

TNT 2 - Thursday no shoes, low pony w hair access. 

TNT 3 - Tuesday no shoes, middle part low pony w/ head band 

TNT 4 - Tuesday no shoes, red lipstick, bowtie, middle part low pony 

Twinkle Toes - Thursday tap shoes, pink tights, hat, choker, wristlets, low pig tails 

Twinkle Toes - Tuesday tap shoes, pink tights, red lipstick, hat,choker,wristlets, low pig tails 

Additional Notes:  
All Students should wear light makeup and lip gloss unless otherwise specified above.   
Ballet Students: Please use a hair net with your bun; don't forget to spray down any fly aways  
Don't forget to pack extra bobby pins and safety pins 


